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flrxsrirln h eturnpdng it in
(thin , and tic red fag hangx out as the
danger signal lOT ladies to retire from the
audit n M-

.Tur

.

President of the French Republic
.lid all he cull to pour (bevy on the
trouhlcd waters , but Alphonxo conlinuus-

b, he as mad ns a wet hen.

Tine ,: may Ste wimo doubt ah.uit the
muaic in nmr tielrKla} , but there ix no-

.lrmhts. that there is plenty of musdc in-

orrr schuxd board rncetings-

.lfoNnaxoa

.

of Republican lawyers
throughout Nelra'uke , who know the ma.
tonal out of which Supreme .lu Jgen ought

e to pro made , will vote for Jarnes W. Sav-

age
-

,

As the muddy acason opens , the citi
' rxns of Omaha will regret that the paving

, aeaann is cloning. A vote for additional
paving lxinda lltia fall immna (ho redenp
Lion of a large part of the city from mud

,
l next year ,

t

Tua IJrv objcets to Mr. Itaeao on the
broad grounds that lie da incompetent to
fill the position. No party In any other
state in the Union in lnboeilu enough to-

aeloct its candidates for the highest ju-

dicialoficu in its gift , from srndl bore ,

lawyon and local proeocuting ntlornoya.-
Mr.

.

. ltuoses mnainatlou won a blunder.-
Ifis

.

election would bun crhrm-

.Tut

.

: BEn objects t ) Judge house as
being tx ) youthful t) ho a Supreme
Judge. Now , will 'Tnn Brat ploano give
tin a diagram of .Jedgu Savugu's teeth ,

that we UnaY Kuean at lia agoElkh'ru
Valley JVewn-

.Tut
.

; IJnR (Jbjocta t) Mr. Re0a0bocnueo-
hu is too young in the law and in legal
and judicial experience to fill a scat on

; the Supreme bunch. Tnuxporiunccd ago
is wordo that youthful ignorance , 'Trite-

IhrY doers not object to "Judgo Reuse. "
Dir. Jtouno has never been a Judge uvei-
of a police court , Ile has never nat on-

r is any bench , llhannll experience ha a
I lawyer baa bouu grtlnod in prosecuting

j crhninala before a Dlatrict Court. Thin
In not the timber from which thu peopio-

ii of.Nubnutka duairo t) aeloct their Su-
i I , promo Judges ,

l s 7'uB hiturost of Tnn Tli n in ufilcient-
aa j public scioola began with its existence.
1

I t The prime object of atarting Tun Bni :

was to defend tiu act creating a Bond of-
II Education ngtduet tic aasatrlta of the

OnalSi .flepu611can thou acting na the
I organ of old foenlla anti. nxiatcrata who

wnntucl to transforn our high School
inA( ) net Academy for pnyitig puldla. Thu-

Qitizonn of Omaha ouloncd (ho Road of-

7Mucation act , of which the editor of thin

paper wan the author, by a vote of just
tot to one.

Pros tluat day to this our Intooust in
the public acluouln of Onmla has bows

utabah d Our aim hues ahvnyu boon to
encourage the building up of free schools

that would rank with the beat in the
country. Thin uuuch us proper iii amnwor-

to the allly lliugs of an eminent. divine
who curries Ida church into the achoel

boardand, auuka to dufund hula awn comae
} , through long -whndud cditoriula in the

i Rcj'niGllcnn ,

Thu ] inn hna called attention to the
oxtravagnmee of the aelool board , and
cited nu inataucon the S1f OO janitor and

i $1,000 tuuelo to.tehier to leach the toads.
ere how totoads. Wo have usovor anti do not
now object to t nchiem for proper aid uac-

ful apoelulitioa. 1Vu approve of a teivulsur

for drawing , bueauno we believe that
mathematical dravltug can be applluil In
life by buti usun and women to grunt ad-

.vatlago.

.
. It la uuelul for carjienton , nia-

usinlata anti all tradeatnoti , ns well as for
dross makora nod nrtleta , 1Vo should
nut object W a teacher ht Gurnmt , ,

I' If It could ho imt1burlY taught-
.We

.

have never objected t) a teacher in
' Elocution , We do not object to einging-

in the public sclnrnde. ] set
'we do think that $1,000-
oxpoudod

,

in teaching the old Idea how to
warble in a wnato of achedl stoney tvldCll
could be appUod to butter purpoao , 'I'lu
trouble with uducltors , and oapuelally
preachers , Its that they do not acorn to
draw the lute In eponding the money eul-

luctod
-

from taxea for the pubhio mu ,

Au to the iajunetion snit , the Itunla-
tt s not aioouraged it , wai nut cotsaultc

eI

I

' about it , nor dews it tiphold jt ,

We do not duott it nuuoaaary to agtt-
abotltthuuwing

e
of tuxoa through th-

llconie
u

fund. '1'Itia' b (ho only daily pa-

a

per in Nebraeka that has atood aquas-
by

y
a

time law , , but the taxes durivud iron
liquor llcouao should not be rocklusal-
aquanderud

y

. bucaueo they tire uaeily ge t.
:44t5 , 'l'hto proof of tin pudding ie in the

.

' oating. 'Thu boards call hire QI,600 ja i

I tare utad $1,000 muetu teachers but it euB-

luM
e

I by its resolutlei that it la sadly in
' wantf rooui to eeut euvulul bundrud-

Wldrun ,

r

t

t
vm.i

l

rlla cer JIf.r Fdtr.-
Pruk

:

Tats a dtrtnen m des hit rnnnlrer-

repreientiflg Ensile tiaraa llirthrlay party
girsa to "tire h ahhisst of hit a1WIe-
llldtea , thine Cer >tea s. Serrntra +fiwll-

a lrnntihffyapraurl tahle are the raprt-
a i %tile1 of (111then *% LMnetbti 1 ,

1of a bwtn leave teen weksnaee t, and are
nww ,limes, to osrr xlwrrat as elelaerrla-

M the luiMhW wp rd a wrr* people. The
t irtk , with their gwiek wit and
aptitude Mt pnlItie ; the arardinar
rent , provident , frugal aril thrifty ;

: the Fterleh , veraatle and happyhetrtrd ;

the Itwtian and Italian and l'oi-all
are pnetent. Bet arnon them all in
Tusks ( ttimatirm tie (Jetmaneo mpiri
the pltee of honor as the hetlthiout of
the family in the tan I of their adnption.

Thus ii a time when the Cerman ,1mer-

icans
-

are celebrating with rnnsie and fea-

tivitisss the anniversary of the arrival of
the lint band o { German emi

, grants in Amnriaa. headed by-

'Francis' IMni 1 I'astnriu , they landed
I

i
at Ihila'lelphia nn October 4 , IrRJ; , and
stated the aetthement of (hnnantwn.-
Bancroft

.

estimates that twenty-live
years before the outbreak of the itcvohu

thin there were ) Germans in this
country and at the date of the Ieclara-
thin of lndefendenco thin number hail its-

creaacrltfully 2O000. lfetweei the
years 1820 and 1RtJ one third of the en-

tire
-

irnmigration (rein Europe Wn Gcr
man , and 1,002,027, nativcx of the Father.
land settled in the United Statcs , '17tc-

cenatia of 1880 chows that in that year
there wcro 1.060742 persons in this
country born in Germany. Probably
nearly nne thir ] of our entire population
t, day in GernanAmerican.-

No
.

irnnligrauta island an high in the
national esteem as the Gernana. Sturdy ,

thrifty , temperate , law abiding , with an
inherent love of liberty , they have ha-
pressed lhenaolvcs more deeply than any
other claan upon the national char-
actor.

-

. In whatever calling they have p

ailopted , whether , as pionecrn in the 1

wildurneu , an skilled nuochanicn , na r-

tradesnles or as farmers , they have umde t

J
for Ulornaolven a place by their vigor ,
1111811 and nUontion to the dutdea which a
dOVOlved upon them. They have ac-

cepted
-

our honpitahty , but in return they rhave brought with thesis many vnluablo r-

idoan , which have boors engrafted into our
national life. Education has followed
and advanced everywhere du their foot-
ntopa

-
f

; the arts and nciuncds hnvo ro f-

eoived the benefit of their nuppurt , and r i

the advantage of their nuggostions.
Many of their customa and mannara are

1

slowly routing tlsomaolvos among us , and
l
lr

the (lormau love of legitimate plotouro , n

outdoor oxercisu and personal enjoy. 1

uietlt , of ringing companies and festal
eoanneniomtionn , are little by little being , i

traneplantod into thu American charac-
tur , in the words of a rdeo t writer , h-

'no fiuur strain hna pervaded our contoposi-

to

f

untioiality than that of the Cur.-
morn.

.
. He ban brought with his the very

ulunenta that are csaettiad to suture t

growths , and that will tend to ntrcigtlwn d-

our iuatitutiona-a clear , atroug love of r
utterly , lsftnosty and courage of convie I

thou , coolness of disposition , quiotnesa d

and sobriuty of habit , robuntucas of pity. c-

aique , capacity for pltynicrd work ott the t
gnu hand turd deup iutolloctuul ttttaitl e-

niutit on thu other, a
(-

1llf'f'( US T1ff. JUWOJU), f
Since the Omaha Jr'putbficrnt is calling r

loudly fJr roeorda , will it kindly let ui-
hnvo the war rucord of Mr , M , It, ltume ,

I

the ltupublicau candidate for Judge of
the Suproulo Oourtl 11Tr. beau is said s-

to be 46 years of ago. When the war I

broke out ho must therefore lave been
21. At its conclusion lie was 27. What t
was Mr. Becnu doing during this period !

Did Ito elaulder hula musket , like thou.
1

sands of other itopublicans now m No-

.braskn
.

, or did he join the house gunrdal1-
1)liil t .ludgo Savngu , as colonel of the
Tt'ulfth New York cavalry , was lighting
galhustly with (lenunal KJlpatttrick ,
what employed the attention of DIr. DI ,

11 , beau ? a

We hoar a great dual of our soldiers I

voting ns they eliut. We do not believe
that aorvku in the late war is essential to-

ollico holding , if this tvuro so the editor
of the J2cpucbtlcnn , wlto was auckiug his
thumb at that limo , would be forever
barred out , and Yost , tvho gallantly suited

red ink as deputy nnnrehnl , would be
forced to slut up Isis pllitieal shop at-
oneo. . But while the isatte of the war
Situ still hold up to republic is ua party
Isauus amid loyaldty and patriotism are
prosontud as culnreuuwuts for oflicu , it
may Ito volt for thu dtupublican party nt
Nebraska to reineubur James 1V. Savage
fought in the rebellion front .July , 1801 ,
to the close of the war with a regiment
whose valor is enblazouud et the recorda-
of the war in n half a dozen aouthurn
statue , For olevot yeas a prnotiodng
lawyer in Now York City , he laid aside
hula profession at the call of his country
and freely gave his aervieee to the nation.
What was Mr. Reuse's war records

IN all of Df , B , lteesiu's legal career Ito
hits trlud two cluaua in tlsuSupruntu Court ,

Otto lie boat stud the other he secured
jutlgenont for $ ll.; Dfr , lteesu any be-
u grad legal light but he lusts ahuwu
uudur a vury sosnll sized bushel ,

Jun Nrln1Gfkut says that praetitxi in
the courts turd service on the bunch are
not eaaentlul qunlltlealious for a Supreuse
II udgo , It ivoahil lie lnturcatittg to krlow-
whd; other qualifeatleie , buaddca bulug u
regular Republican nominee , the Jlrlmb-
ho rn , done eouaider essential.-

CuIAsu

.

nv 1'osrln: plellcta 20,000, Ito.
1)ublicmut uiajoritY h1 Ohio , anti John U ,

'1'hompaon Is confident that thu Iuum
cruets will swoop tits BuekoYu etah , We-

f 1m11 not be surprised if the returns imam

(Milo * MtiM vary alightly frnaa ie th of
thane Htinatei. The indicatirmt are that
we shall wet kwow the oatasme Until they
hate an meal elsnnL

AND Jwr+t' that we are netfbed that Sam
Tilden hit; eorreladed to risk another ran
with Tees Ifenelrickt. Cable the news
to Dt. Mille and he will pnll ter Ne-

braska
-

l- the *rat ataffier.-

1Tottr

.

men haveto mrre1t ability -
Chnrch ] hire and Colby for instance.-

x

.

Ndr0TIIR.VIMOUM. .

The opening of the Noorthern I'acife
has a few temfataryduwlvantaua;; among
its many benefit. The fore tl growth of
towns on its line his already stoppedand-
"snrrival the ftto + t" will soon assert
ftaelf. This is the experience following
the opening of all trarucmtinental lines
through sprirsely settled country. Thu
relapse which attacked Omaha and all
tnwna on the line of the Urikui Pacific
immediately after its completion in May ,

1849 , was a tremendous strain on their
vitality. Business of all kinds sank rap.
idly to a minimum even fn Omaha ; in-
fated priers were brought back to a very
small rnargin on this , coastand snail sales
aril still smaller profits wan the rule , not
the exception. hundreds of people
pulled up stakes , and scores put wheels
to their houses and moved to other fields.-

Thu
.

country lead scarcely struck rock
bottom when the jauic, of '72 added t ,
the general depression , which continued
in ull awing till 71i. This was the nat-

loral result of overgrowth. Tlie
(owns advanced too rapidly under the
prensuro of armies of railroaders and their
followers , and the moment they were dis-
banded and the large revenues disbursed
through born stopped1 the towns receded
to their level aril awaited the settlomelt
and development of the aurroundinb
Country , 1<) again advanco. This crosdi
Linn of affairs is already felt in Montana ,

Oregon and Washington. They find that
instant of a blessing line completion of-

lho rouul is injury them.-
rho

.

merchant that lint worked for
n the careless wn of time 1Vest charbsin

b-

ieavy profits and only secs nome shrewd
liars from the East with only a little cpt-
al

-
sit down beside him and reduce the

coitus to a minimum , and is able to keep
up his stock by little shiptnentn daily ,
nd by selling for cash , and the old easy
oing merchant after considering the mat-
er

-
for two or three nights , is-

oatY to declare that the ril.-
oad

.
is a calamity instead

of a blessing. Gradually , how.
over , business adjusts itneif. The freight.-
ur

.
fluids business on aliortor lines ; the

armor , not being able to sell his hay ,
cods it to his cattle , and tire men away
i in Chicago , or New York , or London ,

watt his beef , 'm'ho old merchant arouses
tinsself , reduces bus profits and opens a-

uranch store at some point whore the
tear nppoacli of time railroad makes it pos
ible ; now enterprises start up the popu-
rttion

-

mud their work increases; , and the
oad becomes a real blessing. But it will
Lot be hard and next to find
lull for a throusaud miles along the

NortlrorL I'ncilic ready to prove that the
uilding of the road has boon a real min-

.ortuno
.

,

Theo has been considerable dispute as-

u the maurer in which Judge Edgerton's-
ecision iii the Dakota capital quo tvar-
cunt"

-

case was outdo public. It has been
ulititalrted that the publicatioi of the
oeision was premature , and without do-
ousuut or knowledge of Judge Edger.-

an.

.
. Reports obtained currency to the

fleet that the deeisiou a. published ryas-

forgery. . All these ruutors are now
isposod of by the sLitoittetit. of Judge

!
Edgurten himself , who bns returned
Loin al oxtouded tour in the 1Vcst , to a-

oportor of Time Yankton Press mud
Dakotiun , on the 20th ult. , that time

ablialmed decision is authentic iii every
particular. '1'lmu Judge says that the do. i

try m publication , which has beau time

object of nmoh comment , was by agree
neat of counsel on both sides.'-

limo
.

ceuintisaioners who located the
capit1L1 at Blsmarck are so confident of-

'ictory fu the Territorial Supreme court I

that ono of them offered to wager $10,000-
to $1,000 nit the result. Justice Kidder

] oing ill time rase will be tried by the
retainui6 throe members of time court cif

which Ed6Berton is Chief Justice.'-

The

.

coal fields of the Cnlhatin valley ,

Dlontiin , are being thoroughly worked
aid time quality and extent of the veins
mro improving constantly. Time develop.-

numts

.

at prosett embrace two uutiut drifts ,

one 000 aid the other 1100 feet along the
vein , nudciug a continuous development
in solid coal , time vein no sine contract
dog to less tlmat 0 feet and at plneos wid-

uning
-

to 18 to 20 feet , Solid nutases of
coal are exposed nbove and below , and
usually ulemg time aides , throughout time

w'grkings. From 110 to 76 are -now ei-
gaged

-

in tie mine , nod time output of
call tinily is from 80 to 100 tests , Time
working force will soon be largely iii-
creased , time deuaul now being greatly in
excess of time Thin cool bodiea
and working facilities will warrant at out-

.Iitt
.

of , tuna a desY.

The recent visit of Suuator Post and
1)elegato Ddaginnis to time Indian reserva-
tions

-

In 11outuumn , to negotiate for time

purchase by time Covorimmeimt of portioua-
of their lands , its directed attention to
time onor motrs siren of these reservatiaus.
There are thruu reaervationa in the'1'er-
ritpry

-

: 'Thu O ow reserve eumbraeos
6,812,1148, , acres or 0,128,2 squnru miles ;

the ltlaekfeot , 22,066,448 acres or 11 ,
160,7 aqunro miles , and time Flathead ,

1,6118,608 uterus or 2,0071, equaru miloa ,
ranking a total of 20,669,101 acres or 40-
180,1

, -
square stubs , ''I'bis vnet area is as

large as the State of Nov York , witlm its
five uidlion inhabitautn , or 100 to time

equaro mile. Evet if 40,000 square
iglus wore withdntwim front these reaur-
vntiomis

-

it would still leave soumetsin5
Over ((1,000 , nn siren as large as Conncet-
ted

-
timid Rhudu lalnud together , w'lmic-

hnatntLtmis u population of uluu umilliun ,
not very badly erutvdud , to stm pport nn-
Induur unIudntrun of 16 00) about
three to time simile , '1'Jiis would
still give 100 acv

ps to suLy Indian old
aul y ouug , undo and (comb , end leave
a mtlllun stores to spare , Thu success of
time Can ,+roasio I malcon1 mtn'dtuu due net
give stuck hope of time early opeiiug of
Slimy largo amount of thus territory , 1'Imo

Flathead tribe , which controls nearly
two-thirds of time whole , Infurmod tlm-
ocottuuttee that they weroperfoctlyhaliy{
and satisfied witlm their Iwsett condt-
tiun

-

r aid that their Ianda wore nut for

sale , while the Croat and IslatIf-
emed egealiy as independent na pat
their price out of reaeh.

The eleetian of Frederiek 1n.efoy, of-

Pi1hdglpliit to the Preaideneyof the
Desirer It: Rio Crande , "the Baby (!rant
of the ltecktea , ' has removed the ies
pants and wreertainty carped by the ree-

ignatien

-

of General Palmer , thefatlterof
the road. Mr. Lnejery lsss sheen thirty
years in the service of the Adarns } x.
press Company , dnrinq the last seven of-

whieh I e aeterl as Uerleral Manager of
the cexnpsnywith offices at Philadelphia.-

Thu
.

office he resigned a few months ago.-

Mr.

.

. Invojy is not yet rO yeara old.
During the war he had a large express
service for all t'sd' Northern armies , and
this difficult bulinoM he conducted with I

great aucceal. lie is a man of great ex-

ecutive
-

ability , and essentially , in sy'mpa
thy and training , a railroad man. Ills
management of the 1)envcrd ItinGrando
and his elcctdan will , it is said , bring to
the road the support of A1. Cusatt ,
Woerishoclfer , Scott and others , amount-
ing

-

to some two and a half million dol.-

tars.
.

. The finances of the road arc said
t, be in pretty good condition , its gross
earnings last yoaramounterl to about $7 , .
000,000 , enough to pay its fixed charges
and redeem half a million cartrustbonds.-
No

.

new stack will ho issued or needed.
Not over $1,000,000, will be rerlmired to
put the roast in tint class condition. This
stoney has beers secured and will be used
to put the road do thorough repair , in
widening cuts , in
against land alideswhich serious ) -

etho 1Pastspring
,

substitutin a iron bridges for pile bridges ,
and in similar ways , 'Chose irnprove-
tnonts

-
are inglrnimively needed to secure

and hold the palr.1nage of the traveling
public. Too many trains have tumbled
down time mountaui sides lately , and the
nlniost daily delay of trains , have ser ious-
ly

-
injured its prestige as a public catorer.-

A

.

syndicate of Cleveland capitalists bas
purchased time Dcnvcr , Utah d Pacific
railroad for $260,000 in cash and $600 ,

000 in first mortgage bonds , equal to
$20,000 per mile. The first move made
by time new owners will be to thmorouglmly

equip the road. An olfort will be made
to have traima enter and depart from the
Uniolm'depot in Denver , and commence
rnence running trauma to Long-
mont and Boulder. Next it is pro-
posed

-

to 1sa sh the extension of the
as originally laid out , and to connect
with time Greeloy, Longmont & Western
road and build as far nortim as Cheyenne-
.It

.
is thought time local traffic on this road

will more than pay good interest on time

first Gat.-

Mr

.

, Evarts has returned home delight-
ed with time Northern Pacific amid the em-

Aire

-

which is tributary to it. He finds
that it commands an unlimited bread-
producing area ; that i is 600 miles nearer
China front Now York tlsan any other
through road , and that all time Nortimorn
harbors are goad. This is all good , says
Time Salt Lake Tribune , but time route is
not reinarlnmblo in that way. Its chief
advautnf o is that along nearly time whole
length of the road there are places for
homes , whore people can make good liv-
ings

-

and still as a mass not become too
rich. Throughout most of the route of
time Northor Pacific there are not going
to be many very rich men aid very few
very poor amen , This is the best feature
of that region , for that means thousands
of prosperous and contented families and
cenfortnblo if not too elegant homes ,

S'L'ATE JOTTINGS.1-

Vork

.

on the now street railway of Lincoln
viii C5)rllnallca this week.

Seven thousand 2 cent stamps wcro sold at-
Ilrwtings on the opening day.-

1'lie
.

Furnns county' fair has been Posttwned-
to iiext Friday and aturday ,

1oward[ county fanners have beer victim.
zed by lightning-rod peddlers.-

Mr
.

, surd Dire. J , A Thonsot; , of Lincoln ,
wlobrated their china wedding , Oct. 1st.-

'l'imo

.

hotncr"Pathta department of the State
enivcrsdy was inaugurated but 1Vodnesday-

.Owlsg
.

to the failure of a anpply of milk , time

larvard clmesso factory lean closed for time son.
son ,

There arc indications of hog cholera in Clay
county , Two farutors have already lost 38
head ,

Thu Pawnee Banner , which recently em-

mlargod , presonta a bright , newsy mid taking
aPPcarancc-

.Merrick
.

county Is agitating time question of-

vnthnq $0 00 in bonda to bulsl a note hi ick
school house-

.Tito
.

large , now Catholic church , at Tccuns-
oli , was dedicated Sunday , time 30th , by lush-

Oh

-
O'Connor.

Front !fay 1st to October 1st the treasurer
of lhulgo county has collected $72J17 20 of
the taxes of 1882-

.Thedo
.

Brown , the Oakland hlghway Inau ,

slipuod ant 5)f the jail at Blair last , limit

was rocaptntod 55)011 after ,

Nebraska City had a Monnomr church dodi-

eated
-

by Aloxnnder 11 , Sndth , second sou of
time prophet , Jo. Smlth.-

Thu
.

county scat contest in Antelope county ,

between Neliglt and Onkdale , resulted fa fit-

.vor

.
of time former by a largo majority.

,1 mom free l'uarsylvaula was awlndled omit
of $130 by the gold brick gaum at Columbus ,
time other slimy. One of time rogues was caP-
tarod

-

,

horse thiovhrg Is gotthn ;, to 1)4) of frequent
occurrence In nortlmobrakt] , and sonic neck
tlo parties tiny be expected sumo If it dooe not
cease ,

Jtnlata's postnastor offered a "clmromo" to
the person porch ulug the first now stamp ou
the opodug tiny , 'rime "chromo" eras the
stamp itself ,

Blue Sprhtga and Wymoro are n , ahm talking
of PO 11mm ; ,. their htteruts by a court-
house half way btween both towns aid rally-
ing

-

amued it-

.lhurglars
.

nmadu another successful rold of the
shekels of McCook 'rwti safas were cracked ,

S05 In cash seared mul etonglm wino to give
thou a week's ja iborco ,

The Frotnomt Tribune fa out ht a new dress ,

the latest fall patent. The outerpriso of the
1 fanmoud lines. is him keeping with time stuccoes
they have niroady achieved.-

On

.

October 10 , 17L1m std 18th , at 1)avld-
City' will be held a slmooting tournaumut , in
which net only time county and State butevery.
hotly , is hmvlted to isartletpate-

."Dr
.

, " 1V , ,1 , 1)ontou of Tekatnaly r urt
county less boon arrested for alleged nmalprae.
tics , ummshug the death of Mrs , ] bur o0. lie
was boned over to the District (oturt him

gaouo.
The schonme t) submit a prois sltluu to the

voters of Singe county fur 8x0,000 sat Londe to
mild n court house ht Beatrice , has fallout
tlmrou brim , tine couwnlssioueia refushug to sanu
lion it ,

.l re ent gaup of brio ball beta cot the
ottlt l.ua i nud Ord Clippera ru-

sultedihm
-

a score of 3 i to 20 In favor of the lat.-

ter
.

, The Clippers are no slouches with the
1Villows.

Falls City was t lilted by a batpr of burglars
Thursday night , who remit thr tmgh the (rouse
of E , W , Dlhtehall , !'rank Judoy anti Julia
Falstbad , The amount of property stolot 'vita
quite atmahl

1Vork hats been commenced on the new Catlt-
ohio church at Itod Cloud , The building will
be of brick , 21x30. Time l'ru.bytodan mid

The Preacher's Quiet Habits.-

S

.

ckntar ) and studious men sotne
times become prostrated before tile)
know it Those who spend much-

i
time in cioee mental work and seg.-
lect

.
to take enough exercise ofet''

find their stomachs unable to do the
work of digcsion. The liver 1r-

comes torpid. . The bowers act is-

regularly.
- '

. The brain refuses tc
serve as it once did. Their preaching
becomes a failure , and there is a state
of general mLe.y. So many minis-
ters

-
have been restored to health by

the use of Brawn's Iron Bitter that
the clergy generally are speaking tc
their friends of this medicine as the
very best tonic and restorer they
know of It restores thin and watery
blood to its proper condition b1 ton-
.ing

.

it up with the purest and most
Invigorating preparation of iron that
science has ever made. It is leas
ant to take , and acts imm iaely
with the happiest results , not only
on the parsons , but on other folk-

.as
.

well. 3-

ii : pircopal rxagregationt are also pnttin; up
church buildings.

The Ncmalia Valley district fair was a
grand success flnaiclally and every other
way. The total receipts were 3 , . u the
exhen es abut : 2,0OO , leaving a balance of
31,21 in the treasurers hanth.

Grandmother May of Swan Valley Saline
cormnty , celebrated her 100th lirthday
Friday , September "Sth. There was one
daughter , ten grand children and twenty-three
great grand children present ,

A man named Fletcher , from Michigan ,

wai ism down by a switch engine at Akron ,
just over the Nebraska line , dunng Ife
lost ore . lie hall two of his children in
his anne at the time , but they escaped.

Fairfield has passed a village ordinance re-
retiring all men to work two days on the
streete or pay $3 cash , and a failure to do so-
is punistiell by a fine of 31 per day for each
day they fall to do so , after being notified.

The Board of Trade of Lincoln have die-
.cuesed

.
water works in meeting without reach

log a satisfactory conclusion. The great oh-

stulo
-

ii a source of supply. The big well
scheme will probably be tested fur the present.

Among the improvements now underway in
North Platte are the Ilinman brick block , ttlx)
80 feet , to cast 3l2,000 ; the new Catholic
church , of brick , to cost 810,000 , and the neww

school louse in the Second ward , to cost
33b0O.

The published reports of the cgndition of
the Fremont banks show that there is on de-
posit

-
[ 117001.63 , divided among the three as
follows : First National , 31t7,060JO ; Fre-
mont

-

National, $123,0Gt23 ; Merchants ,

311883800.
Clay County Journal : The corn crop of

this part of the State will be simply immense.
Thousands of acres are yielding from 70 to SO
bushels per acre.Vlieat that Is being
threshed isavielding from 20 to 25 bushels per
aeuo , and al, other grain proportionately well.

Time destiuation of the soldiers colony in
Northern Nebraska is somewhere in the unor-

anized territory between the Platte and the
Middle Loup rivers. The new town , which
they expect will be the county seat of a
county which they will form , is to be called
Logan.-

Mr.
.

. James Spencer ono of Lancaster's big
fanners , wanted to take advantage of a rainy
day to take the honey out of his hives. It
seems the beer resented this disturbance and
lighted on Mr. Spencer wherever they could
find a tenders , stinging him severely about
the head and face-

.The

.

South Auburn Board of Trade has made
arrangements whereby 10,000 acres of agar
cane can be worked into sugar and syrup. Rho
machinery and process will he of the latest
and befit. Seed of the hest varieties will be
furnished gratuitously to farmers who will cul-
tivate

-
it ,

Poor Tom Iennard , whose memory is em-
balmed

-

in thiq nppropnation records of the
state , is now applying for a pension of 3,000
from the city 0f Lincoln or tim Masonic fra-

ternity
-

, It doesn't matter which ) gives up. It-
fs a claim for injuries sustained by falling into
ms unguarded cellar.

The dispenser of petty justice In Seward , in
order to guide the blind goddess by personal
experience , got gloriously full of interior light-
ning

-

one recent rainy day. lie nod through
time several stages of a thorough drunk-passed
the night in time cooler and fined $10
costs tlmo next isorning , which he paid ltko a
little man.

Time head brakeunan on one of the Platte-
mouth bridge division crews had a very nar-
row

-
escap o the other morning. As the train

was conning this way through the cut he at-

tonq
-

ted to ) from the to'n' of one box car-
te nnother ,

amt missing his foothold ho fell be-
.tween

.
the cars , striking 1u such n manner oir

the conplinge as to bounce oft beyond the
roach of the rapid running car wlmeels.-

B.

.

. C , Cornwell of Crete , a teacher by pro-

fession , has disappeared front that place after
embezzling a largo noun of money. A reward
is offered for Cornwell's arrest and detection.-
Cornwell

.
Is abort fifty years old , and when lto

left Crete hind a lone black board and mous-
tube. . lie has a dark coumploxiun with dark
hair and dark eyes , and is about five feet six
Inches tall.-

Jolpm
.

J. Cooper , nn old mid well known res-

Ideut
-

of Blair , employed in Bondorf's brick-
yard

-

, west of town , was buried by a cavein-
of the bank on which leo was working. lie
was thrown violently and his face coining in
contact with some thubera was crushed and
torn ' ' ppor ,Jaw WitS fractured
and the lower brokonl in three places. Ills
condition is precarious.

Last 'rhnreday afternoon Mrs. MclCinnor ,
of Lincoln , swallowed a largo doles of carbolic
acid supposing It to be some utodicine which
she lad been in tlta habit of taking far liver
cmup1aint , Prof. Dlchiheon arrived at her
bedside with a physician just hr the niclc of
tint ,. Thu usual antidotes were ndainistorod ,

and it Is thought the old lady will recover ,

tier utouth and throat , however , are very
sure.
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rI tr'o ' . ,p )Ia'r
THE GREAT

flll oumatlsm Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago tlackache , Headache , Toothache ,

. riDynhlrlpul e' ,
+ nnl'a ,

A1U net UIIIClt IIllatr PAIa1 Aan ii llls.
Ylat Col. & isSu e-

Ulrrttlou
Ua4rv.enwhrra1014 Lr UrvrrbtauJ , , II Luu.ve , ,
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BEWARE OF COUfl1ERFEIIb ,

An excellent nppctiztunr tonic 01-

x_ , the
.1 - - whole world , cures 1)yspcpala ,;: DlarrhwaFvvercodlguoandeli. , - emrordersoftha nlgeitlve Urgaus ,

A low dmops Impart a dellcloue
. =tin , aatortoaglaeofch4IDpagneUn-

dr; to all rummerdrluka , q'tyitbut- bowareofcounterfrtla Ask touri grocer ordruggist (orthet'cnulnt
{ article , manufactured by Jilt J,

a , u fulEuitirl sane.
J , W-

.eaa

. WUPPENNANN Sole A geat
s.a.ww I, w.Ii..lvx ,asa"r""I ((11 Bra'Awar. N. Y,

t

GoodsiSA-
iTL 00.e a ,

Eifth Street ST. LOUIS A-

TEELE

Washington Avenue and , - - -

! JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
AND JOBBEF.S IN-

FLOUR1 SAL1I SUGARS CAR ZEB G001 S, 2ID ALL GROCERSI SUPPLIES

A FELL OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENSTOOD{ NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OC , F , GOODMAN ,

Druggist'tA.-
m DEALER I-

NPaflits
,

Oils
,

Yarslles aild ¶illdo ifiass
OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Other
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It is the beet sod ebeapeet food for stock of s y lend. One pound is equal to three pound , or corn
Stock fed with Ground on Lhke In the Fan and winter , iastead of running down , will lccrease In neigh
and be In, good marketable condlttoa La the epring. Dairymen , as weU al others, who am It caa testily
Its merit Try it and Judge for yourselrea Price 25.COpA7 ton : no charge for lacks. Address
of eod m WOODiIAN LINSEI D OIL CO 1PANI , Oui 1is

' .

Boiler Sileet Troll
1

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
Build ail kinds of Steam Boilers. Smoke Stacks , Breeching f.nrd , water and Oil Tanks , and do a genom-

plateiron business. Itepviring done In City and Country. All work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted .
Second-hand noilere will be kept on hand , liavinghadunlnyyears experienceinthetrade Indifferent parts
of the country , lam confident tan give satisfaction , having the best shop and toots in the State. She
cer.190antlPierceStreeta J. M , WILSON Pronrlotor.-

d

.

MAX MEYER & CO ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC
1 A I

I
N

{

I

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAND
Reina Victorias , Especiaes] , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

,,1 0-

tabli Y .edd in. 1858.
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h 1409 timid 11 I1 Dodge Strubt ,

OMAHA - - - - -, - NEBRASKA-
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.
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My Repository L ooastandy flied wlth a seloctduck nest tvorkmarutdp grutwked
Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmah

Isis"


